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Conclusions;: Them were no slgnlticant natione~ gender differences in 
In.hospital complications, management or outcome. Despite recurrent Is- 
chaemle In up to 44%, only up to 16% were investigated Invaslvely during 
admission which demonstrates a national potential for improvement in the 
management of acuta eorenary disease, 
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~ Dally Life Is©humla In Chronic Stable Angina Is 
Related to PlMelet Activation Induced by Increased 
C~oklne Plasma Lcvcla 
l, Ikonomldla, K Andraotft t, C, Statanadls, C, Pttsavoa, IL Economou, 
P. Toutou~as. P. NIhw~nnop0ul0s f , Ca~lOk~ly Ippocmfion Hoplt~f. Athens, 
G~;  ~mm~r~m/fh Ho-~aifal London, UK 
~¢kro~Jnl/: Cimulaffng maarophsge colony stimulating ta~for (MO~F) causes 
m~(~rephage/monowte activation sit atherosclemtic lesions and thus release 
ol v~so~(~tlva aubMan(;aa, tntedauklna lb tilth) and 6 (IL6), pintatat chemoat. 
traolant~ end ffsaue faster, Our Aim was to. assess the relation Of c~ok~nes to 
a) platelet activation and thr~)mbin genPration in viva and b) to the presence 
of transient myocardial Isch~omln In arable angln~ (~A), 
M~, '  We measured prothmmbln fragments (PF1 +~, areola/I) MCSF, 
ILl b, IL6 (pg/ml) plasma ravels end ~4 h urine secretion el 11-deftydrolhrom- 
boxarm B~ (OHTXB~, ng/mg crestlnlne) in 80 patients with SA and in 21 
h~althy contols by ELISA, Blood samples end urine collections were obtained 
at the end el ~ 48 h Hotter monitoring (HM), Patients ware off aspirin tot 3 
weeks before blood end urine sampling, had englographically documented 
disease end positive exemlse taM, 
Results; PFI.~,, MCSF. and IL6 wore increased in patients with SA com- 
pared to controls (PFI+2:2,26 ¢ 1,8 vs 0,g3 ± 4.5, MCSF: 1076 ± 613 vs 
479 ~ ~S7 IL6:4,2 ± 1.3 vs 2 ± 4,9. p ~, 0,01), Only pAtlants with 3 vessel 
disease had higher ILlb than controls (0,41 ± 0,3 va 0,25 ~t. 0.2, p < 0.05). 
Analysis of variance showed that MCSF end ILlb increased according to the 
number of diseased (1-2-3) vessels (p ~ 4,45). Patients with tschaemia on 
HM (40/60) had higher MCSF end DHTXB2 levels compared to those without 
(MCSF: 1124 ± 651 v~ 528 :~ 417, DHTXB2:4,2 :E 3,2 w 2.3 -I 1.9, p .  
0.05), Higher MCSF I . , :  .z ',~ore related to higher ILlb end DHTXB2 levels 
(r : 0,47 and r = 0,44, p ,: 4,0f), 
Conclusion: Elevated cytoktns and PFt+2 plasma levels in SA are sug- 
gestive of enhanced inflammatory activity and increased thmmbin genera- 
tion, We found for the first time In vlvo, that transient ischeemia dunng dally 
lifo (n patients with SA is related to enhanced cytokine and platolet activity 
and not to increased thrombin generation. 
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~ ' ~  Local Per lvucular  Basic Flbroblast Growth Factor 
(bFGF) Treatment in Patients With Ischemlc Heart 
Olaeaso 
R.J. Lahore, F.W. Sellke, E.R. Edelman, J.D. Pearlman, M. Simons. Han,ard 
Mechcaf School, BfDMC, Boston, MA, USA 
Background: The completeness of revasculedzation in isehemie heart dis- 
ease is a major determinant of long.term outcome. We have previously 
demonstrated that perivascutar bFGF delivery results in functionally sig- 
nificant angiogenesis in an animal model of chronic myocardial ischemia. 
The purpose of this study is to determine the safety and efficacy of local 
perivasculer bFGF deliven] in patients (pts) undergoing CABG who have an 
undoq~edused but ungraftabla rotatory. 
Methods: 8 pts (5 men, 3 women, age 66 ± 6, EF 47 i 14%) undergoing 
CABG with en ischemic myocardial area supplied by a non-graftable vessel 
had implantation of bFGF-heparin alginate microcapsules in the ep~cardial fat 
surrounding that vessel (5 RCA, 3 LCX). 4 pts received a total dose of 10 pg 
and 4 pts received 100 .g of bFGF, Hemodynamic monitoring was pedormed 
for 5 days after treatment, Laboratory parameters, nuclear pedusi0n scans, 
o~rdlac MRI. and echocardiogr~ms vmre pedormed before and 3 months 
after treatment. 
Results: bFGF was well tolerated. Implantation added 2.8 ± 1,1. rain to 
operative time. Them were no hemodynamic effects (baseline MAP 91 ± 
13 mmHg, 5 day MAP 93 ± 8 mmHg) or significant changes in hematologic 
or chemistry profiles during follow-up, Plasma bFGF levels did not increase 
above baseline (17.4 ± 3.3 pg/ml at baseline, 15.9 ± 1.8 pc/mr at 3 days, 
and 16,0 ~ 1.8 pg/ml at 5 days). Clinical follow-up was available on all pts. 
Two pts had aupadiclal wound infections. No other adverse events were 
noted, All pie ware free from angina. 4 pts had enhanced perfu~ion in the 
gnrevasculadzed myo~ardium by nuclear scans and MRI, 
Conclusion: This preliminary study shows that local podvascuter bFGF- 
haparln alglnata (10-140/,g) treatment is feasible and well tolerated, with no 
shod.term adveme events end no detectable increase in circulating bFGF 
loyola, Fudher studies examining the aMely, efficacy and long-term outcome 
are ongoing, 
2:30 • Repcrfualon Prevents Apoptosls In Hibernating 
Myo©srdlum 
T, Lal, L, Ms, D, Linted, W,-C, Wu, A, O!attdoy~, L Gillam, D, Waters, 
G, l~ongefls. C, Chen, HarbeM Heap#M. H~rfforff. Connecticut. USA 
Prior studies from our laboratory have shown that OngOm9 myocyte death 
through epqptoe~ia ox~um in hibernating myocardium (HM), This study was 
designed to assess whether reperlusion after ? days Of severn ~ry  
atonosis ~ffe~ts ap~pto~is n HM. 
&fofh¢~. Th~ gmul~ of pig~ were studied In group 1 (n =~ 6) a llzred 
LAD stenosis was crested, reducing LAD flow from 0,94 ± Gt I  to 056 t 
0,11 mltmilVg el myooardtum (p ~ 0.0t ). Hegione! wall ttticku,,ing decreased 
from 39 ~ 4% to 14 ~ ~,  (p .~ O.Oll, After maintaining eleno~s fm 7 
days, the animals were saenf~ and the LVs were e~an~ned. In g~roup 
2 (n = 5), identical LAD stenoses were placed, reducing flow to 0.54 008 
mt/mtnlg and walt thickening to 8 ± 5% (both p ~ 0.01), The stenoses 
were released at 7 days to repeduse the HM, and the p=g~ ~ kept 
alive for 4 weeks, In group 3 (n = 4) a sham operation was done w~to~t 
stenosls, In altu TOT-dUT, btot!n nick end-labeling was aploimd lt~ detect DNA 
fragmentation, iodicating myocyte apoptosis and "DNA leddering" on agan~e 
gel atectrephoresiS was used to conlimn the DNA fragmentation. Severity of 
epoptosla was expressed as percent of myoo]te nuclei that were apoplot~ 
Restdts: Apoptotic myocylea were delected by in situ end-labating m 
the hlbemating region in all 6 pigs wtthoul repedusmn and in 2 of .5 p~gs 
with repedusion, Severity of apoptosis was ~47 t- 4.66% in the permanent 
stennsis group and 4.23 ± 0.36% in the group with 4 weeks of m ~  Lo 
• ~ 0,01, Apoptollc myocytes were not found in sham pigs o¢ in o..~e, r non-LAD 
reinforces in groups with stenosea. 
Concluseons: Bevem coronan] stenosts with resting hypopertus~on i - 
duces apoptosis in dysfunctional HM. The =educed apopto¢,ts can be pre- 
vented almost entirety by rephrasing the HM. 
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~ Preconditioning of  Human Myosardium With 
Bradyklnin During PTCA 
M. Leesar, R. Mathafu, N. Xenopoulos, J. Pruin, M. Stoddard, R. Bolti. UnP.~ 
uf Louisville. Louisville, KY. USA 
Brief isctmmla tandem the myocardium more resistant to subsequent =s- 
chemia (ischemic preconditioning). Animal studies have shown that bra(/ykinm 
(BK) receptors play a cdticat role as mediators of this cardioprotect~,,e effect 
and that pmtreatment with BK preconditions the head in a manner sirnaar to 
ischemic preconditioning. However, nothing is known regaling the role el 
BK in preconditioning human myoca,.'dium. Thus. 30 patients were random. 
ized to receive a 10-rain intracoronary tIC) infusion of saline (controls [C|, n 
= 15) or BK (n = 15)= Ten-rain after the end of infusion, pts underwent PTCA 
(three 2-rain balloon inflations, each separated by 5-min). The ST segment 
shifts on the IC-ECG and sudace 12-lead ECG (S-ECG) were measured at 
the end of each inflation: 
IC-ECG (ram) S-ECG (ram) Chest Pain Score 
C BK C BK C BK 
Inflation 1 23±3 12±2" 16±3 7~.1" '68 ~: 5" 39~5" 
Inflation 2 14±2 t1±2 10:12 711 54+7 37±5 
Inflation 3 13 f 2 11 .t 2 9 ± t 7 ± 1 41 ± 6 36 ~ 5 
X ~: SEM; "P -: o.eSvs, controls 
In the control group, the ST shift decreased dunng the second and third 
inflation compared with the first, indicating ischemic preconditioning. In the 
BK group, the ST segment shift was signilicantly reduced during the first 
inflatio ~ compared w,th contm[s (-48% on IC-ECG), indicating attenuation 
of ischemic injury by BK. Furthermore, them were no appreciable differences 
in ST shifts belween the first, second, and third inflation, indicating that BK 
induced a preconditioning effect during the first inflation comparable to thin 
induced by ischemic preconditioning during the second and third inftmion. 
The severity of chest pain was also markedly decreased by BK during the 
first inflation. 
Conclusions: Pretreatment with BK preconditions human myocardium 
against ischemia in rive. suggesting a pathophysiologic role of BK receptors 
